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CELEBRATING OUR 75TH YEAR ANNIVERSARY









The Law School Alumni Presenters
The Alumni Association Board of Governors
The Regents of the University
The Trusteesof the University
The Clergy and the Campus Minister
The Faculty
The Associate Dean for Student Affairs
The Associate Dean for Academic Affairs
The Commencement Speaker
The Dean of Loyola Law School










Honorable William F. Rylaarsdam '64
Grand Marshal
The Academic Procession
Welcome Lawrence B. Solum
Associate Dean for Academic Affairs
Master of Ceremonies
Reverend Allan Figueroa Deck, S.J.
Executive Director

























Reverend Thomas P. O'Malley, S.].
President of Loyola Marymount University
Michiko M. Yamamoto
Associate Dean for Student Affairs
Catherine 1.Fisk
Associate Professor of Law
Honorable William A. Norris
United States Court of Appeals
for the Ninth Circuit
Gerald T. Mclaughlin
Dean
Reverend Thomas P. O'Malley, S.J.




Members of the Dais
The Class of 1995





THE FOLLOWING AWARDS WILL BE PRESENTED DURING THE CEREMONY.
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF WRITERS ON LEGAL SUBJECTS AWARD
This award is bestowed each year on the editor-in-chief of The Loyola of LosAngeles Law Review
for outstanding achievement in legal research, writing and editing.
Roger Lynn Armstrong
BYRNE TRIAL ADVOCACY COMPETITION AWARD
The Byrne Trial Advocacy Competition, an intramural competition named in honor of the late
Hon. William M. Byrne, Sr. '29, was instituted to promote excellence in trial advocacy.
Sydne Jane Squire, 1994 Winner
FIRST AMERICAN TITLE INSURANCE AWARD
Established by the First American Tide Insurance Company of Santa Ana, this award is
presented to a graduate who has rendered outstanding service to the Law School through
participation in student activities, community affairs, and related endeavors.
Keith Kenji Sakimura
INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF TRIAL LAWYERS AWARD
This award is presented for distinguished achievement in the art of advocacy.
Nanine M. Huygen
4 SEVENTY-FOURTHANNUAL
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN LAWYERS AWARD
Established in 1986, the National Association of Women Lawyers Award stipulates that the
winner be a third-year female student who has shown academic achievement, motivation,
tenacity and drive. The student honored must show potential to contribute toward a better society.
She!an Y. Joseph
DEANS' SERVICE AWARDS
Deans' Service Awards are presented to graduating students who have rendered outstanding
service to Loyola Law School through participation in student activities and community affairs.
Dana Elizabeth Butler
Michael Jason Conway












LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION AWARDS
Established by the Loyola Law School Alumni Association, these awards are bestowed upon two
outstanding members of the graduating class, one from the Day Division and one from the
Evening Division, who have demonstrated scholastic achievement, integrity and hlghp10ral
character.
Joseph A. Pertel, Day Division
David Weil, Evening Division
J. REX DIBBLE HONOR AWARD
Established in 1964 by the faculty in honor of the late J. Rex Dibble, sixth Dean of Loyola Law
School, this award is presented to the graduating student who earned the highest cum lative
grade point average at the beginning of the final year of law school.
Krista Elizabeth Helfferich





THE FOLLOWING AWARDS WILL BE PRESENTED AT THE ACADEMIC HONORS
CEREMONY TO BE HELD DURING THE 1995-96 ACADEMIC YEAR.
BANCROFT-WHITNEY AWARD
Established by the Bancroft-Whitney Company, this award is presented annually to a member of
the graduating class who has demonstrated superior proficiency throughout law school.
BUREAU OF NATIONALAFFAlRS LAWWEEK AWARD
Established by the Bureau of National Affairs, this award is given to the graduating student
judged by the faculty to havemade the most satisfactoryscholasticprogress in the finalyear oflaw school.
LLOYD TEVIS AWARD IN COMMERCIAL LAW
Established to honor Professor Lloyd Tevis '50, the seventh Dean of Loyola Law School and a
beloved professor for 33 years, this award is bestowed upon a graduating student who has
demonstrated outstanding achievement in the Commercial Law curriculum.
WILLIAM TELL AGGELER AWARD
Established in memory of the late William Tell Aggeler, a judge of the Superior Court of California
and a former Loyola Law School professor, this award recognizes superior scholarship and exceptional
academic achievement. It is given annually to the graduate with the highest grade point average.
ORDER OF THE COIF
In 1990, Loyola Law School was awarded a chapter in the prestigious Order of the Coif, the
national legal honor society. The purpose of the Order of the Coif is to encourage excellence in
legal education by fostering a spirit of careful study, and to recognize those who as law students
achieved a high grade of scholarship. Students quality by attaining a cumulative grade point
average that places them within the top 1° percent of the class.
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Recognition
THE FOLLOWING STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE SPECIAL
RECOGNITION AT GRADUATION.
ALPHA SIGMA NU
Alpha Sigma Nu is the National Jesuit Honor Society. Founded in 1915, membership in
this Society is Loyola Maryrnount University's highest form of recognition for academic













The Sayre Macneil Scholars program was established in 1992 to recognize those students
who have demonstrated outstanding academic excellence by achieving a rank in the top five
percent of their class in their first or second year. The program was named after Sayre
Macneil, the fifth dean of Loyola Law School, who was both a scholar and an important



















ST. THOMAS MORE LAW HONOR SOCIETY
Instituted to consider ethical, moral, social and political problems of interest to the legal
profession, the Society also provides service to the Law School. Membership is by invitation and
is extended to second-, third-, and fourth-year students who are in the top 15 percent of their
class. The graduating members are:
Cheri Lynne Wood, President
Amy Rachel Brownstein, Vice President
Steven Ira Dick, Vice President
Michael Minden, Treasurer


























































PHI DELTA PHI HONOR FRATERNITY
The Phi Delta Phi Honor Fraternity is an international organization sponsoring career and
social-oriented activities throughout the year. Membership is by invitation and is extended to
second-, third- and fourth-year students who are in the top 30 percent of their class. The
graduating board members are:
Sylvia Renee Sawyer, Vice-Magister Mark McCleary, Treasurer
PHI ALPHA DELTA LAW FRATERNITY, INTERNATIONAL
Phi Alpha Delta is a professional legal fraternity dedicated to the ideals of community service.
Its goal is to form a strong bond uniting students of the law with members of the Bench and Bar.
The graduating board members are: .
Hamid Reza Rafatjoo, Justice
Gina Marie Puccio, ViceJustice Alan Rodolfo Diamante, Social Chair
BYRNETRIALADVOCACYTEAM
Byrne Trial Advocacy Team members represent Loyola in national trial advocacy competitions,
which give participants opportunities to develop the skills of trial practice. This year, a Loyola
Law School team won the Regional Competition of the National Trial Competition. The
graduating team members are:
Kathleen E. Murtaugh Collins, Regional Winner 1995
Steven Ira Dick, Regional Winner 1995
Nanine M. Huygen, Regional Winner 1994, National Ranking Ninth Place 1994,
Regional Finalist 1995
Ann Marie McDonald, Regional Winner 1995
Jack Johnson Pannell, Jr., Regional Finalist 1994
Sydne Jane Squire, Regional Winner 1994, National Ranking Ninth Place 1994
SCOTT MOOT COURT HONORS BOARD
The Scott Moot Court is named in honor of the late Joseph Scott, second Dean of Loyol
SchooL It is a competition to provide students with opportunities to develop the skills of
appellate practice, brief writing, and oral argument. The Scott Moot Court Honors Board,
consists of 16 members, including a chief justice, four associate justices, and 11 members of three
competitive teams. The graduating justices are:
Michael Jason Conway, ChieJJustice
Lynda Imgyung Chung, Associate Justice
Janice Karucel De Leon, Associate Justice
The winner of the Best Brief Award in the 1994 competition was:
Sandra Goldstein, Associate justice
J. Scott Tiedemann, Associate Justice.
Leticia Diane Bakazar




JESSUP INTERNATIONAL MOOT COURT TEAM
The Jessup International Moot Court Competition includes students from law schools world-
wide. This year Loyola Law School's team won "Best Brief" in the Regional Competition.
The graduating team members are:
Jerry Alan Behnke, Regional Best Oralist - Second Place
Jina H. Kim, Regional Best Oralist - Third Place
Tanya Moskalenko
Joseph A. Pertel
NATIONAL MOOT COURT TEAM
The National Moot Court Competition, sponsored by the Association of the Bar of the City of
New York, attracts law schools from across the United States. Loyola Law School's graduating
members are:
Michael Aaron Geibelson
James Paul Jenal, 1994 Scott Moot Court Competition Best Oralist
Gregory C. Rose, 1994 Scott Moot Court Competition Best Advocate
Donald Bradley Rosen
ROGER TRAYNOR CALIFORNIA STATE MOOT COURT TEAM
The Roger Traynor California State Moot Court Competition, named in honor of the former
Chief justice of the California Supreme Court, is a statewide moot court competition. This year





BlACK lAW STUDENT ASSOCIATION MOOT COURT TEAM
Loyola Law School's Black Law Student Association Moot Court Team participated this year in
the Frederick Douglass Moot Court Competition. The graduating team members are:
Shelan Y. Joseph, Best Oralist
Gina Renee Lewis, Second Best Oralist
NATIONAL lATIN AMERICAN lAW STUDENT ASSOCIATION MOOT COURT TEAM
Loyola's National Latin American Moot Court Team made the finals of the National Latin
American Law Student Association Moot Court Competition, and won "Best Brief for Petitioner."
The graduating member is:
Leticia Diane Balcazar
THE LOYOlA OF LOS ANGELES lAW REVIEW
The Loyola of Los Angeles Law Review is a scholarly journal devoted to critiques and expositions of
current legal decisions and contemporary problems. The graduating members are:
Roger Lynn Armstrong, Editor-in-Chief Susanne Emily Stamey, Articles Editor
Joie Marie Gallo, Executive Editor Cheri Lynne Wood, Articles Editor
Sandra Lynne Tholen, Managing Editor Katherine M. Atikian, Note & Comment Editor
Aya V Matsumoto, Production Editor Lisa Baird, Note & Comment Editor
Krista Elizabeth Helfferich, Chief Articles Editor Steven Jonathan Glouberman, Note&OlmmentEditor
Kirk Cypel, Chief Note & Comment Editor Bruce H. Levine, Note & Comment Editor
Howard Scott Liberson, SenwrNote&OJmmentEditor Sharon Alice Ligorsky, Note & Comment Editor
Tal Owen Vigderson, SenWr Note &OJmment Editor Robert Oliver, Note & Comment Editor
Jerry Alan Behnke, Articles Editor Nathan Wirtschafter, Note & Comment Editor
Brooke Ashlee Gershon, Articles Editor Jeanine L. Hayes, Staff Writer
Gary Scott Giesler, Articles Editor Jennifer Lynn Orff, Staff Writer
Joan Mack, Articles Editor Mikael H. Stahle, Staff Writer
Heather Elizabeth McPhail, Articles Editor Victor So-Mien Sze, StajfWriter
Michael Minden, Articles Editor Todd M. Malynn, Slt1ffWritrr, :93- '94
Henry A. Castaneda Posada, Articles Editor Barbara Marie Nieto, Staff Writer, 93- 94
Thomas R. Rouse, Articles Editor Vivien Kitman 'fse, StajfWriter, '93- '9




THE LOYOLA OF LOS ANGELES ENTERTAINMENT LAW JOURNAL
The Loyola of LosAngeles Entertainment Law Journal provides a forum for scholarship and
commentary in the areas of entertainment, sports, and communications law. The graduating
members are:
David Campbell MacCulloch, Editor-in-Chief
Wendy Wen Yun Chang, Executive Editor
Steven M. Ragona, Executive Editor
Paul A. Fuhrman, Managing Editor
Joshua Albert Cohen, Formatting Editor
Vicken K. Mansourian, Business&Directory Editor
Michele Marla Goldsmith, Production Editor
George Michael Mavris, Production Editor
Susan Kathleen Stitt, Production Editor
Thora M. Leiken, Chief Note & Comment Editor
Michael Aaron Geibelson, Note & Comment Editor
Ari B. Goldstein, Note & Comment Editor
Anna Ming-ling Liau, Note & Comment Editor
Jeffrey Scott Marks, Note & Comment Editor
Tan N. Thinh, Note & Comment Editor
George Aaron Vaashei, Note & Comment Editor
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Sandra Ann Jacobson, Articles Editor
Shelan Y Joseph, Articles Editor
Heaja M. Kim, Articles Editor
Robert Silverberg, Articles Editor
Jonathan Bruce Becker, Staff Writer
Blake Vincent Flynn, Staff Writer
Avi Friedman, Staff Writer
Teri N. Hollander, Staff Writer
Christopher Michael Lyon, Staff Writer
Chong Zheng William Ren, Staff Writer
Jeffrey Thorpe Walsh, Staff Writer
Afshin David Youssefyeh, Staff Writer
Alex Chun, Staff Writer, '93- '94
Scott C. Merrill, Staff Writer, '93- '94
Camellia P. Wang, Staff Writer, '93- '94
LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL COMMEN
THE LOYOLA OF LOS ANGELES INTERNATIONAL
AND COMPARATIVE LAW JOURNAL
The Loyola of Los Angeles International and Comparative Law Journal was instituted to provide a
forum for scholarship and commentary devoted to promoting a better understanding of
international legal systems and issues. The graduating members are:
Richard Charles Herman, Editor-in-Chief Andrew David Wolfberg, Note & Comment Editor
Daphne Gaviola Borromeo, Managing Editor Rhonel T. Aquino, Staff Writer
Kelli Marie Walsh, Chief Production Editor Frank Shan - Cheng Chu, Staff Writer
Kathleen E. Murtaugh Collins, Technical Editor Janice Karucel De Leon, Staff Writer
Amy Rachel Brownstein, Senior Production Editor Gregg Adam Gellman, Staff Writer
Beverly Jean Bickel, Chief Articles Editor Elizabeth Louise Greenwood, Staff Writer
Richard Louis Stuhlbarg, Chief Note & Comment Editor Michael Phillip Sandler, Staff Writer
Dorna Sachiko Sakurai, Senior Articles Editor Niloo Savis, Staff Writer
Cheryl H. Karz, Senior Note & Comment Editor Michael Jay Steuerwald, Staff Writer
Michael A. Pangelinan, Senior Note & Comment Editor J. Scott Tiedemann, Staff Writer
Dana Elizabeth Butler, Articles Editor Karin L. Weiner, Staff Writer
Christopher E. Deal, Articles Editor Daniel Elihu Bain, Staff Writer, '93- '94
David Gilbert Halm, Articles Editor Damon Richard Fisher, Staff Writer, '93- '94
Alicia Olivares, Articles Editor Robert J. Gonzalez, Staff Writer, '93- '94
J. Alexandra Rhim, Articles Editor Allison Louise Hertog, Staff Writer, '93-'94
Sylvia Renee Sawyer,Articles Editor Charles Hedges James, Staff Writer, :93-94
Robert Daniel Weiss, Articles Editor Daniel G. Johnson, Staff Writer, '93-:94
Dina Lababidi Wiggins, Articles Editor Jina H. Kim, Staff Writer, :93-:94
Robert Eric Benfield, Note & Comment Editor Hilary Rebecca Luros, StaJfWriter, '93":94
Katherine Deborah DeGenaro, Note & Comment Editor Anthony Paul Martin, Staff Writer, :93- '91..::::.
Julia Michelle Feder, Note & Comment Editor Regina Anne McClellan, StafI.Writer, '93-'34
Fred Galante, Note & Comment Editor Scott Ralston Miller, Staff Writer, '9 - '94
David Laurence Miller, Note & Comment Editor Xianchun Jiang .'lendler, Staff.Wni er, '93- '94
Sydne Jane Squire, Note & Comment Editor
Graduation
Robert S. Addison, Jr. Robert Eric Benfield David De Wcti Chent
RoyaAghai Steven Benjamin * Matthew Barrett Chenowth
Neshawn H Alikian t*** Amy Bersch Alex H Cherin
Sandra Katherine Allred Beverly Jean Bickel Joanne j. Choi***
Julia Marie Almanum Sandra Hopkins Bignault Susan Ser Choi**
Eric Jordan Amdursky Robert M Binam Gerald Choy
SUNDAY, MAy 21, Christopher Shawn Andre Brian Scott Boon Frank Shan-Cheng Chut
NINETEEN HUNDRED CaterinaAnnetteAnfiteatro-Clayton Alex R. Borden Alex Chun
AND NINETY-FIVE
Lawrence R. Apodaca Daphne Gaviola Borromeo Jay Jae Chung
Rhonel T Aquino Robert M. Boyle Lynda Imgyung Chung
Roger Lynn Armstrong Lonnie j. Brandon Alan Lawrence Cohen
Katherine M Atikian Theresa Ann Brennan Joshua Albert Cohen
Derrick Mitsuo Au** Christopher Peter Broderick Sheri Ellen Cohen
Armen Avedissian Amy Rachel Brownstein Kathleen E. Murtaugh Collins
John Anthony Sangwha Baik Valerie H Buchert Christopher Craig Conley
Daniel Elihu Bain Douglas Glenn Burford Michael Jason Conway
Lisa Baird Dana Elizabeth Butler Errol LaMont Cook
Stephen Reed Baker Diana Marie Carbajal Jacqueline Dawn Cooper
Leticia Diane Balcazar DeAnn Doornbos Carroll*** Katharina RoseHarle Coughlin **
Christopher William Balthasar Mario Casillas Brian Raymond Cullen
James Russell Barlow Coelho Alejandra Cedillo Kirk Cypel
Tecia A. Barton Robert Yoonsung Cha Linda Leigh Czyzyk
Kathleen Baxter- Wctlker Peter Yat- Tung Chan Roberto Felipe Dager*
Catherine Campbell Beatty * Anurag Chandra Keith Christopher Davis
Jonathan Bruce Becker 'Wendy 'Wen fun Chang Christopher E. Deal
Jerry Alan Behnke Nancy Charoen Katherine Deborah DeGenaro
Courtney Anne Behrenhausen Tony D. Chen * Melissa Suzanne Deleissegues*
14 SEVENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL




















































































































































































































































































LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT
e business of law is
to make sense of the confusion of what we call human life
- to reduce it to order; but at the same time
to give it possibility, scope, even dignity.
-Archibald MacLeish
LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL
LOYOLA MARYMOUNT UNIVERSITY
